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omocystinuria, an autosomal recessive disorder, is the second most
common inborn error of amino acid metabolism after phenylke-
tonuria. Its’ incidence is approximately 1/200 000.1 Homocystin-

uria is associated with defect in genes encoding for methionine metabolism
enzymes.. Deficiency of cystathionine beta-synthase is the usual biochemi-
cal defect. It is characterized by excretion of large amounts of urinary ho-
mocystein and accumulation of methionine and homocystine. The affected

Anesthetic Management of the 
Child with Homocystinuria: Case Report

AABBSSTTRRAACCTT  Homocystinuria, an autosomal recessive disorder, is characterized by excretion of large
amounts of urinary homocystein and accumulation of methionine and homocystine. Dislocation of
the lens, osteoporosis of long bones, lax ligaments, lengthened extremities, kyphoscoliosis, genu
valgum, light coloured hair, flat feet and mental retardation are clinical appearance of this syn-
drome. Anaesthesiologist faced to high anaesthetic hazards due to arterial and venous thrombotic
episodes. Maintenance of high cardiac output, reduction of blood viscosity, good venous return,
rapid recovery from anaesthesia and early ambulation are the goals of anaesthetic management. In
this case, general anaesthesia was performed to a five years old girl with homocystinuria who un-
derwent an operation due to right lens dislocation to the anterior chamber and increased intraoc-
ular pressure. Any complication was not observed during the perioperative period with an
anaesthetic management taking care to the pathophysiology of the illness and the patient was dis-
charged from the hospital without any problem.
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ÖÖZZEETT  Ho mo sis ti nü ri oto zo mal re se sif bir bo zuk luk olup, id rar la bü yük mik tar lar da ho mo sis te in
atı lı mı ve vü cut ta me ti yo nin ve ho mo sis tin bi ri ki mi ile ka rak te ri ze dir. Bu sen drom da lens dis lo kas -
yo nu, uzun ke mik ler de os te o po roz, bağ lar da gev şek lik, uza mış ex tre mi te ler, ki fos kol yoz, ge nu val -
gum, açık renk saç, düz leş miş ayak ta ba nı ve men tal ge ri lik gö rü le bil mek te dir. Anes te zist ler
ar te ri yal ve ve nöz trom bo tik olay lar dan ötü rü yük sek anes te zik risk ler le kar şı kar şı ya dır lar. Yük -
sek kar di yak out pu tun sağ lan ma sı, kan vis ko zi te si nin azal tıl ma sı, iyi ve nöz dö nüş, anes te zi son ra -
sı hız la der len me ve er ken am bu las yon anes te zi yö ne ti mi nin he def le ri dir. Bu ol gu da, beş ya şın da
ho mo sis ti nü ri li bir kız ço cu ğu na sağ göz de ön ka ma ra ya lens dis lo kas yo nu ve göz içi ba sınç ar tı şı
ne de ni ile uy gu la na cak olan ame li yat için ge nel anes te zi ve ril di. Has ta lı ğın pa to fiz yo lo ji si ne dik kat
edi le rek uy gu la nan anes te zi son ra sı has ta da pe ri o pe ra tif her han gi bir komp li kas yon la kar şı la şıl ma -
dı ve has ta  hiç bir so run çık ma dan ta bur cu edil di. 
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person’s weak collagen explains the clinical mani-
festation; dislocation of the lens, osteoporosis of
long bones, lax ligaments, lengthened extremities,
kyphoscoliosis, genu valgum, light colored hair, flat
feet and malar flush.2 Mental retardation is also
seen in this disorder and it may be prevented by
early diagnosis, dietary management (low methio-
nine diet) and pyridoxine administration.3

CASE REPORT
The patient was 5 years old girl with photofobia,
blephorospasm and high intraocüler pressure on
the right considering due to acute dislocation of
lens into the anterior chamber. She scheduled for
emergency surgery for lens manipulation. 

Five months before she was diagnosed as ho-
mocystinuria during the evaluation of her symp-
toms including mental retardation, and skeletal
deformities like Marfan syndrome. In addition to
blepharospasm, physical examination revealed
lengthened extremities without hyperflexibility of
joints. Her parents mentioned that they were first
cousins and their two other daughters had the sim-
ilar symptoms. Our patient began to use some drugs
for her illness five months ago after diagnose, but
medication was stopped 4 weeks ago and parents
were not able to define the names of the medica-
tions.

On laboratory examination hemotocrit 34,8%,
platelet count 361,000/mm3, protrombin time 13,3
seconds, partial tromboplastin time 33,3 seconds
and INR 1,16 were found. Chest X-ray, electrocar-
diogram, serum electrolyte levels and other routine
laboratory data were within normal limits.

According to the consultation of paediatricians
15 mg/kg acetylsalicylic acid was administered to
the patient preoperatively. 5-7 mg/kg Na-tiopental
and 0,1 mg/kg vecuronyum bromür were given in
the induction of anaesthesia. Any narcotic anal-
gesic was not given in induction for preventing the
delay in postoperative recovery. Sevoflurane and
100% oxygen were used in maintenance of anaes-
thesia. The patient was entubated with 5 mm non-
cuffed orotracheal tube. Blood pressure, heart rate,
SpO2, Et CO2 were recorded every 5 minutes and

serum glucose levels were also measured during the
operation. Dextrose/saline solution (izomix Ecza-
cıbası Baxter®) and dextran 40 (Rheomacrodex 10%
Eczacıbası Baxter®) were infused. Her lower ex-
tremities were wrapped with elastic bandages for
preventing blood pooling (Figure 1). She was me-
chanically ventilated and EtCO2 was kept on 30-35
mmHg. Ophthalmic surgeons performed lens ex-
traction to her and the procedure uneventfully
continued 55 minutes. Blood pressure, heart rate,
SpO2 and EtCO2 were in normal limits during the
operation. Serum glucose levels were measured as
130 mg/dl, 166 mg/dl and 172 mg/dl. The total
amount of fluid infusion during the operation was
425 ml (225 ml dextran 40 and 200 ml dextrose/
saline solution). After the antagonization of resid-
ual neuromuscular blockade with neostigmine  pa-
tient was extubated and transferred to post
anaesthesia care unit (PACU). The signs of pul-
monary embolism and her vital signs were ob-
served in PACU and when she was fully awake (45
minutes after the operation) she transferred to oph-
thalmology clinic. She was given 3 doses of acetyl-
salicylic acid 15 mg/kg in the operation day after
surgery and her lower extremities continued to
wrap with bandages and massaged. On the first post
operative day dipyridamole 50 mg orally 3 times a
day, pridoxin 500 mg orally 4 times a day and folic
acid were given to the patient. She was discharged
from hospital on the third postoperative day.

FIGURE 1: The appearance of our patient at the end of the operation.
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DISCUSSION
The most common procedure performed in homo-
cystinüric patients is manipulation of the ectopic
lentis. 

Hyperhomocysteinemia is frequent cause of
thrombothic episodes in juveniles. Hyper homo-
cysteinemic patients have high risk for repeated ve-
nous trombosis and the first attack of thrombosis is
seen before forties. The risk of venous thrombosis
is higher in hyperhomocystinemia patients than in
hyperhomocystinüric patients.4 Arterial and ve-
nous thrombothic episodes are associated with high
anaesthetic and surgical hazards. Anaesthetic haz-
ards may be avoided by careful consideration of its
pathophysiology. Maintenance of high cardiac out-
put, reduction of blood viscosity and platelet adhe-
siveness, reduction of vascular resistance, good
venous return, avoidance of dehydration, rapid re-
covery from anaesthesia and early ambulation are
the goals of anaesthetic management.5

It was postulated before that homocystine  in-
creased velocity of coagulation, firmness of the
formed coagulum and prolonged initiation phase of
the coagulation; it also increased platelet activation,
impaired fibrinolysis and function of the contact ac-
tivation pathway of coagulation, by genetic regula-
tion of blood cells and reduced functional activities
of single coagulation factors FXII, FX and FII.6 The
most frightened complication in homocystinuric pa-
tient was sudden occlusion of cerebral, renal, pul-
monary and myocardial vessels in perioperative
period. For that reason we administered excessive
amounts of Dextran 40 to decrease platelet adhe-
siveness and blood viscosity. We also used acetylsal-
icylic acid preoperatively and dipyridamole
postoperatively to inhibited platelet utilization.
Lower extremities of the patient were wrapped with
elastic bandages and calf muscles were massaged
against venous stasis and to facilitate peripheral ve-
nous return during the operation and on the postop-
erative period. Early ambulation and oral fluid intake
was supplied to prevent thromboembolic episodes.

Pancreatic islet cells are sensitive to the bal-
ance of sulfur amino acids. When hypermethion-
inemia occurs it causes hyperinsulinemia and

secondary to hyperinsulinemia hypoglycemia is
seen.7 In our case dextrose/saline solution was in-
fused to avoid hypoglycaemia. We were also care-
ful about the quantity of fluid administration to
maintain sufficient cardiac output.

In our case, inhalation anaesthetics were pre-
ferred to prevent the early recovery. For the same
reason we avoided to use narcotic analgesics. In an
editorial Koblin D8 suggested exclusion of N2O from
the anaesthetic technique as nitrous oxide 50-70%
inactivated the enzyme methionine synthase and
impaired the conversion of homocystein to me-
thionine. Increase in serum homocystein level was
the result of that inactivation. Selzer et al reported
neurological deterioration and death of a child anes-
thetized twice with nitrous oxide, who was later di-
agnosed with type III homocystinuria.9 They also
warned that patients with type III homocystinuria
should not receive nitrous oxide. The use of nitrous
oxide in a patient with type III homocystinuria
could result in functional disorder of the nervous
system because of extreme deficiency of methionine
in the brain. Similar to Selzer, Yamada et al10

reported that use of nitrous oxide prevents methio-
nine synthesis from homocystein and resulting in
further decrease in methionine especially in Type
III homocystinüria. Because the use of nitrous oxide
in patients with type III homocystinüri could result
in functional disorder of nervous system, they did
not use nitrous oxide in their patient with type III
homocystinuria. Although we did not know the
type of homocytinuria of our patient we did not use
nitrous oxide in our case like the authors.

We did not have any measurement of her
serum homocystein level preoperatively but her
postoperative homocystein level was measured as
187 mmol/L (normal laboratory range 8-10
mmol/L). Therefore we were not able to make any
comparison if any change occurred after anaes-
thetic management or not. Although the homo-
cystein level was too high, any complication did
not occur in the perioperative period. Anaesthetic
mortality and morbidity of homocystinüria could
be reduced if its pathophysiology is known well
and the necessary controls are made strictly during
the anaesthetic management.
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